






HINTS FOR LOBBYISTS (Revised 9/L6/7L'

1. the folloring ma"terials are available for your use in the office
in preparing for HilL encounters:

B. Card file suunarlzing our contacts wlth each member of the
House and Senate to date

b. Profile of ttreir voting reeordd on certain indicative issues
co Parcphlet for lobbyists put out by Quakersd. List of Congressmen alphabetlcally including statel ps.rtf,

office room number and telephone ( see also July newslett6r)
er Text and list of co-sponsors of Saxbe-Church Amendrnent (genate)

and Gallagher Amendment (House) to the Foreign A.ssistance Act
f. Congressional Directory (biographies, comritiees, etc. ete.)
g. Fress file containing edltorials, letters to the editor,

news stories, etc., hopefully from your Congressmants district
h. Reprints of materials useful for your information and for

handouts to Congressmenr s offices.

2. Plan your schedule with srle thought to building locations
(the numerous office buildi-:rgs are large!),

3. I'unctuality within five to ten minutes of the time set is expected.
Should you be delayed, a prompt erplanatlon (preferably by phone
in advance of the appointment but as soon thereafter as possible)
r*ill be more warraly received than a later personal appearancer
You can reschedule at the time of your phone call. '

4, iiiK FIRST to see the Congressman or Senator about the situaticn
in llast Pakistan and about the Socbe-Church (Gallagher) Amendment
t,c the Foreign Aid bill; if he is unabl.e to see you, TTIEN ASI(
to speak to the PERS0N 'rdHu HANDTES It{E 0ONGRESS}iANIS LiiGIStATlOi{
C}i FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

5. Obtain thc na.ue (do'not be shy to ask for spelling) and tr:osition
of the person you see qnd inelude ttris inforsation in your report
(rluestionnaire) to us so that we can build continuity.

6. Introduce yourself to your contact briefly; clear nalre, ivhere
in the U.S: you come from and what you are doing (e.g., teeching
in a univers'ity) . If you reside or vote in a Congressmanrs
district or Seirator?s stater makg this point clear (he will
realize you can influence voters).

?. { Ask the staff member how familiar he and/or- th_e Congressman is
wittr the situation in East Pakistan and with the Saxbe-Church
(Gallagher) Amendment to Foreign Assistance bill. Conscientious
offices welcome the opportunLty to learn from gncere, informed,
concise persons to the extent they have time available. Staff
are often overworkedr so that lobbyists are valuable sources
of informtion to them--often the only sources consulted. Thus
when you exchange inform.tion you Frendering them a service,
not asking a favor. After determining his depth of knorvledge,
explain why it is i.:nportant the U.S, assume a neutral position
in the Pakis tan 'bivil wer. n
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Asit if the Senator (Congressman) supports the Saxbe-Uhurch
(.;atlagher) Anendn:ent--nct ttr,',rill he-iupporttr because tiiis s:;;.lc
lrj"in to cortit irlr,rself in ihc t'utt;re:,.dlen cj---cr-ulsia,nces rai;ht h:,ve
changed. tiost people are syr:rpathetic to tire suffering of the

t'ee} they must vote a.gainst

ccnraittal. .[SK hlHY. this is notvvs*, ov.r ....-.

itbmbers of Gongress an.l tireir sta
their positions on critical iss'rcs.
i'rhen you irndersi,:nd tlieir reservations.

7e need to knorv lrhet posiilon has been taken so !.re l<noi; i-f ue
nust dc further rrrorlc. Let us knor'r ihe areas of Cisagreement or
concern so ...re ci..n appi'oach hil;: the next tine prel:- dI (liote
tirese on questionnaire,. Your recollecticns are fr.eshest if
ircted briefly befre qsnf,lniiing on to yollr ne;;t appo:.ntnent.)
Any nu.'be:'ial you csn srpply ve::bally or r.rritten to inform and
persuade :'rour contacts will be rnost valuable.

9. 3e sure to differentiate betlueen aiders opinions and Congressma::ts
position.

IL). .ii':ile feeling sympathy for the Bengal tragedy, many $bmbers
feel an obl igaticn altta,ys to srpport the Administration position
on foreignlsecurity rnatters or may have reservations on bther
issues of substance. Ibcplaining some of the following points
may have an impact in such situations:

8r he intent of House and Senate legislati.on proposed is to
i<eep the U.S. from favoring one side over another in yet
another Asian civil war (disengage from our aj.d involvement
in another potential Vietnanu), especially where the separation
of the corntry is now regarded as inevitable by lcrowledgeabLe
observers in and out of the goventment.

b. The bureaucracy has urged the President to foI1ot^r the above
policy--for example, Assistant Secretary of State Sisco told the
itoreiln Relationi Cormnittee that Fakistln has less than a 5Q'i/"

r charrce of surviving as a unif ied nati on. However, the Presi-
dent rejected that position becsrse of lris use of Pakistan
as a conduit for Iiissinger to fly to hking.--yet we eould us€
other avenues to leking (e.9., trerve used -i''Jarsaw for years,
RumaRia is another possibiliti, as are Hong Kong or San Franciscol).

cr the onJ.y ones to gaia in the present conflict are l"rao tse-Tung
and ehabs--whereas losers will be U,S., India, Bussia, and moderate
democratic AwarLi teague leaders.

d. tre conditlons which force out mlIIions of refugees fuel the
war nachiaes of lndia and Pakistanl chances of another needless
Indian-Pakistaa war are high.

€o'rfithdrawing aid--especially includjrrg economic aid--wilI make
contisued occupation of the East extiemely difficult financially
for the West.

lengali people; hor';errer, ttiey may t'ee} they must vote a.gains
tire bill for other reasons. rf the person opposes or is-non-

embarrassing ouestion, sinee
alnays etbeCi fo explain
You can Ee most persuasive
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f , It is dubious ]row rrfriendlytr 

-an ally peLt: has ever been or how..:uch 'l€veragerr American aicl has ev6r uo"gh-[ us r.tith pal<istan(for gl?oplgJ.tiiey }cicfed-"r 
"ui of Peshaili" int"ttigence basein 1969); Ci-rinese-poten_tia-L is overrated, as iras been shownbi' iheir promise of small amounts of iior''"lq their inaUiiityto afford giving^vgfy muc! (9rg. gave veiy liitle io i,lortii'vieinan). i'r'est Palilstan is fi[elf to ro1i.oi.r-its ow1 inierests,not Chinat s, as it has in the past.

go Fakistan defaulted this sumrer on its repayment of debts to usfor past ald 1oaJ1s. It seeks fgrther reii-ef per*itiing-rescheduling payments due uctober 31 and beyond. Strefs thatthis frm of economic assistance undenvrit*"s itu oc"upiiion ofterror _in Rangla Desh, al{ rhar as a matrer of 
-joJj-;;;;;,oi""

I'Ie shouldntt stand for this threat to our aid plog"o*i" oi*lifity.
h' i'elief: -lrN guper'.rlsgry.prospects and state Department assurancesare totally inadequate !b g"gygnt misuse of tobc au i ,rJipo" r^rhilethe present militdry and civiliJn-re[ime cooiirrrr"r. until agenulnely. representative political sEttieme.rt- i" icirievealnorhing short gf e4 airtiit is ritery to ."i"t -"iii*s;;;*,

lypqrlia}}y.and. effectively. -uver ibyf .r-itiJ- popuraEili rr"ofled to. India, hopefullf sbner^nrat reducins-demana. lleea isfikely. to be grgatest iir provinces adjacelt to--irrOi* A"* t6the f$^arrry m:ilitary meaiures there."-it i.s-essential we-offerPL lu80 food- shiproentl to rndia for refug""", ano irreu" 
"rrpfriuucould possibly spill over the border,

lL" If a.n aide or Congrgssman r^rants more particular lnf or. mation onlegislation or the Fakistan situation-which you are nnable toprovide, let us knornr b_o!h verbally and on th6 questionnaire
so that appropriate folror'r-up can be e>cpedited,' rf at ar1posslble, obtain the information yourself and see that it
reaehes the person who asked fr it.

'L2. Please send us copi.es of any material you feel is useful in
responding to the concerns of liill offices.
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EDWARD W. BROOKE
MASSACHUSETTS

QCrni/,e,b,$to;{*s,$,cr.olte
\/VASHINGTON, D.C. 2O5tO

,iune 9, f9?f

Dr. David. R. Na1in
Dr. James O. TaYlor
BIB Harlson Avenue
Boston, Massachusetts 02118

Dear Friends:

fhar& you for shartng v-ith me yor.r vie*rs on ttre confl-let
in East Pakistan.

I have fo]lowed. d.evelotrments ln tjris area rittr consid.erable
interest, for these people have suffered rmrch in recent months

a3d many- of thelr elaims agalnst the central goverrrment certainly
sesr to be legttimate.

It ls my slncere convictlon tliat the united. states should.
not beecme 1nvolved. in provid.ing sutrrport to either slde in t'he
stnrggle. On the basis of thls coneern Senator Walter Mond-aLe

of Mlnnesota and. I addressed. a jotnt letter to the Secreta^:ry
of State, requesting a fuII aeeount of the amount and distrlbution
of Au,erilan ata to Fakistan. We are partlcularly lnterested- in
the use to wkieh our mlIltanry aid has been trmt, and. ln whether
our government has any present plans to resr::me sueh aid. to the
Raualpind.l goverrrment. I have also cosponsored a resolution
introduced. by Senators Mond.ale and. Case qrging the suspension
of att m:ilitary asslstanee and sales to Paklstan untll hostilities
are conclud.ed. and rellef to East Paklstan 1s resumed-.

Please know that yoqr interest in this matter is appreclated,
and that your views have been partlcularly helpf\rI to me.

Sn.nr,tnce-L+y yours,
l- { s' .,' +'1 ,,r. ttp.K ,*,s)t4-g ff*

Edvard. W. Brooke

\
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JOHN L. MC CLELL1NI ARK" CHAIRMAN

HENNY M. JACKSON, WASH. KA'iL E. TIUNDT, S. DAK.
sAM J. ERV|N, JR., N.C. JACOE i(. JAVITS, N.Y
EDMUND S, MUSKIEI MAINE CHARLES H. PERCY, ILL'
ABRAH.IM RIBICOFF, CONN. EDV/ARO J. GURNEY. FU,
FRED R. HARRISI OKLA'
LEE METCALF, MONT.
JAMES B. ALLEN. ALA.
HUBERT H. HUMPHREY, MINN. EILL BROCK, TENN.
uwoN cHtLEs. Fu.

JAMES R. CALLOWAY
CHIEF COUNSEL &D STAFF DIRE TOR

COMtvitTT=il ON
GOVERNM=i\IT OPERATIONS

wAsijrNGTori. ri.c. 20510

\'Tr:., il lC-ii

CHARLES Mcc. MATrilAs, JR.r MD. .A\,14a s C t., (-T.. . ...l:. 6wrLLlAMB.sAxBE,oHlo a)l\4rY.t-: Ad i "^:,., --:- -^;-4a1tv,/.-1
WILLIAMV.RoTH.JR,.DEL. *V.v+rv@ -*.4rr- li r'|;JJ*+VVv;r\?

D.,'-:,r ..1 - I.r:--, I'in iI" D..r( J_u rr. rru{J-rfaJ

^_-. 

a

,f, I3 : ^: Ji " -qVenUC
!c:--;::, lt ss . 02ii19

)rirJL Jt. liqll.lj.

I-::lr.: ;,'ou. iJO rrlch fr,r tcnd-ri.5 .l-- ,1ic bat:igrour-il jrt'ue:::aI on
'.i-le -r'eceiri tiagj.c even1,; in nas'L --ler.3el . Tirjs infcri-ration
-;;i-.-1 ic of excelient, refeitcnce to xle i.Jhcil tlie::e arc futurc
d.e:aies cn the irrpJ-ica'urc,ns for U" [i. jioreign policy "?nfl
rc-,a'i-ions vith nations i-n thai ai-ea cf -r,he uol:}d-.

Ec a-"1:ured. that I vill \,7eigh the l'ac'c; carefulll. as I ca:'ry
cu'u ry aities in ihe U. S. Scnatc

l,U/ g

i
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NLLEN .I. ELLENDER. T-4.. CHAIRMAII

JOHN L, MCCLELUNI AFi{" NlILTOI{ R. YOUNG,II. DM.
WARREN G. MAGNUSON, WAsTI. KARL E. MUNDT' S^ DAi{"
JOiIN C. STENNIS, MlsS.
JOHN O. PASTORE, R,I.
ALAN BIBLE, NEV.
ROBERT C. EYRO, W. VA.
GALE W. MC GEE, WYO.
MIKE MANSFIELD, MONf.
WILLIAM PROXMIRE. V{I5.

MA!iGARET CIjASE SMITiI, MAINii
RONIAII L. HRUSKA, 

'!'BR.GORDON ALLOfr, COLO.
NORRIS COftON, N,tl.
CLIFFORO P, CASE, N.J.
1{IR'rM L. FONG, HAIYAII
J. CALEB BOGGS, DEL.

'- t /' ' --- - . , .1(a "-'.-,r1n-'f' n,
frtV4r.--, t:/' r-*.-r*-n-/t;il ?Jrr'4|?*r. /

CO&fv, t-i-T';E Oi'i APPROPF]iATIONS

l'/AS;.;r'icr(fN, J.c. 20510
JOSFH M. MONTOYA, N. MEX. CHARLES H. FERCYI ILL'
DANIEL K. INOUYET HA\YAII
ERNST F. HOLLINGS, S.C'

I l-ia ve
the Depart,-r1 e11'.

of sol'ne help to

P[ea s e

views, anc wiLl
suffe::iag of the

EDWARD W. tsROOKE, MASS.

THOMAS J. SCOff, CHIEF CLEffi
wM. w. woooRUFFr couNSEL Niay t?-, l97L

Dr. David n-. lrlaiin
I{arvarC Me<iicai Unit
Boston City llospital
Bl8 ila.rrisu;: Avcnuc
Boston, Massacitusetts 0Zli8

Dear Dr" i\alin:

Thank )rolr for taking the tirme';o share wil,r rne your
irnpressions o{ the conflict in East Pakistan.

I lrave been {oliowing de'veiopr.ents there with great
in1-erest, ariC irave joinecl with Senator Nlondale of Minnesota in
expres sing our concern {:o Secr etary ii,ogers Lhat the United States
not becoil-it-: invol.veC in any way by prr:viOing arrns or assistance to l-}ie

goveriail-r,ei:rt of West Pakistan. The State Deparirnent has assured
rne tha.l 11o wea-pons or assistance of a lriii"tary nature are being suppiiecl /
when the conf iict is in progr'ess. The use of weapons previously suppiieciV

ateIy, a l-ratter beyond our control, since

the or,iginal agreei"nent suspencled in 1965, perrnitted Pakistan to use these
rnaterials fol "internaL security. r'

taken the liberiy of sharing youu corrLrrrunicaLion with
of SLate in the beiief ti'rat your eyewitness account rna;r be

thern as weii.

know that I cleepLy appreciate having the benefit of your
continue to do whatever I can here'co aileviate the great
people of East Pat<iscan'

Sincg rely
,ftt''ti

" i.,. ,f:

yours,

IiWJ',,/;r:clr-,r
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._ _, Sincerely
'i r'
ir.

,F::rs" "- ?'
Ecrward il.

yours,

.?' /

e i*jfl
Brooke a

?lCrnilo,b,${e{os,j8,cr.otc
\/VASHINGTON, D.C. 2O51O

June 29, 197A

Dr. David. R, Nal-in, et aI.
B].B namtson Avenue
Boston, Massachusetts 02118

Dear Doctor NaJ-ln:

Thank you for sharing vj.th ue your views on the confLiet
in East Pakistan.

I have fol-lowed d.evelopments ln this area with consid-erable
interest, for these people have suffered- much in reeent months
and many of their clajms against the central government certainly
seem to be legitimate.

It is uy sincere conviction that the United. States should_
not become irrvolved- in provid.ing support to either sid.e in the
struggle. On the basis of this concern Senator Walter Mond.af-e
of Minnesota and. I inltially ad.dressed- a joint l-etter to the
Secretary of State, requesting a fuJ.l account of the amount and
d-istribution of &nerican aid- to Pakistan, We vere partlcularly
interested irr the use to which oi.lr milltary aid. has been put, snd-
in ldrether our government has aJry present plans to reswue such
aid. to the governnent of Pakistan,

Slnee then, d-isturbing reports have eonti::ued. to fl-ow from
East Pakistan, and. the nurnber of refugees in neighboring Ind.ia
has increased to alarming and r:rrmanageable proportions. f have
therefore co-sponsored. a resolution i-rrtrod,uced- by Senators Mond.a1e
and Case ugfug the suspension of all military assistance arrd.

sales to Pakisban urrtil hostilities are concluded- and. relief to
East Pakista:r ls resumed.. And. I have joined- wlth Senators Saxbe
and. Chruch in urging that economie assistance to Pakj.stan also be
terminated- until such tjme as it clearly r+-ilL be used to benefit
the need.y of that country,

Please know that your i:rterest in this matter is appreciated-,
and. that yorr views have been partieularly helpfu1 to me.

8I,'ts/mdm



HARRIsON A. WILLIAMSi JR., I{.J., CHAIRMAN

JENNINGS RAHDOLPH, W. VA. JACOB K. JAVITS, N.Y.
CUISRNE PELLT R.I. WINSTON L. PROM, W.
EOWARD M. KENNEOY. MAS5. PfrER H. OO&tINICKI COLO.
GAYLORD HEEON, WI5.

J. GLAN EALL JR.r MP.

WALTER F. IIONOALE, MINN. ROBERT W. PACKI{COD, OREG.
fHOMAS F. AGLTOH, MO. ROBERT TAff. JR.. OHIO
AUN CRANSTOH, CALIF,
HAROLD E. HUGHES, IOWA
ADUI E. STryENSON III. ILL.

STEWART E. MCCURE, SAFF DIREfrOR
ROBERT L MGLE, GENEilL COUNSEL

? ew#e& ^s{er{ ex,ffi *we.*.e
COMMI-|TEE ON

LABOR AND PUBLIC WELFARE

WasHrNGToN, D.c. 20510

June 7, 1971

Dr. Davi.d l'lalin
872 l.{assac}rrrsetts A.renue
Canbriclge, )Iassachusetts 02139

Dear Doctor Nal-in:

Thank you very rnuch for your comnr:nication concerning
recent events in Pal,,i.stan.

Although Lhe conflict betr.reen East i:nd i{est i?alcislan
j.s actually an internal rnalte.r, it ls clear tirat the
Unj"ted States ce.n p1"ay an important roi-e because it is
a major: supplicr of L'eapons to the gclvernment of
l,lest Pahistan.

There have been ineasuies introclucecl in the Senate r,Thicir
t{oul-d stop tire shiprirent of arr,rs to l.trest }al;istan.
I vrill slrpport, these proposals rvhen they reach the
Senate Ploor

I r'ras pleased Lo learn
cons idering addi tional
these p::oposai-s can ire
United ]iations.

that the United llatlons is
aid to East Pakistan. L hope
acted upon pronptly by the

I am glad you tocl: the time to contact tre on this
crucial issue. It is j.ndeed tragic Ehat Pal.:istan ha:;
had to suffer not only natur:al clisasters, but political
strife as vell. I trust our government u'i1l respond
properly Lo this situation.
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l',-r f'l=rzir' a hl=l in M If,L. UqVIg t\. !\*I:jil Lt.U.

Harvard Madicai Unit
Boston Citiz Hospit.al
818 Harriscn Avenue
Boston, Massachusetts C2lt8

Dear Dr. Nalin:

Thank you for ycur rac.::]r l:tt=r, aitd tl:a

very interestinE material concerning the war in
East Bengal.

I am certaj-n qu:te a lot of this splendid

information will come to mind in the future when

these issues are di-scusseC.

With deep appreciation for your interest and

concern, I am

Cordially

I : j _:

Da',na r{- 1;r

Member of

yours.
'l: 

'r".,j',.
ll i "' , . '': 

.r-.-'j' 
\z':';,':,'*,." :

Drinan
Congress

.':
t.*

RFD: dmv
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PHILIP A. HART
MiCHIGAN

?Sm6{eb .s{efue,&eew$e
wASHtNGTON, D,C. 2oslo

June 1L, 1971

Mr. Davirl R. Nalln
and I{r. Janes O. Taylor

B1B }iarrison Ave.
Boston, l{ass, 02110

Dear l{essrs }{alin anrl Taylor:

Your concern about the pahistan situation is one that r shar:e. r ampassing along to Secretary Roge-rs your informed. cor'::rnents and recommend.aEion.
I'{any are writing in this vein, and r hope they rsill be hearcl.

!t lo,, may know, the Senate Foreign Relatj-ons Conrrittee has reportecl
favorably S"Cnn.Res. 21, which expresses the sense of Congress that all
Ane-rican r,rilitary assist.ance and licenses for military 

"u1"" to pakistan
should be suspended untll the conflict in East pakistan is resolveri anri
fhe distribution of relief srrpplies in that area is undertaken.

In *y wiew, we may nee<l to go heyonrl that Resolrrtion ancl eonsider both
eeonomic aid and relief in terms of the present situation.
Thank you for sharing your thinlii-ng with me.

With best wishes

COMMITTEES:
COM MERCE
JUDICIARY

Sincerely,
-rt

f i '::1' ,-
/'r?.-: .i. "f t

*"1 r::'-i x*- ...\--j- . ; , iarfr-nqPhilip Arl l{arr'
t
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JOtsN C. STENNIS, MIE5., CHATRMAN

5BAR7 SYMINqONT MO- MmGNE CHASE SMtyH, MATNE
HilRY M. JAGKSON, WASH. STROM THURMOND, S.C.
sAM J, ERV|N, JR., N.G, JOHN G, TOWERT Tg.
flOWARD W. CANNON, Nry. PffER H. DOMINICK, COLO,
ilOMAS J. MC IMRE, N,H. BARRY GOLDWATM, ffitz.
HARRY F. EYRD, JR., VA. RICHARD S. SGWEIKER, PA.
HAROLD E. HUGHES, IOWA WIIIAM B, WEE, OHIO
UOYD BEMSEN, T*.

T. EDWARD BffiWELL JR., CHIEF OF STFF

?twiteb ^s{e{ ex $,ewo.{e
COMMITTEE ON ARMED SERVICES

WASHTNGToN, D.c. 2O5Io

June 24, L)TL

David R. l\aIin, M.D.
Miss Anna Braun Taylor
James O. Taylor, M.D.
818 Harrison Avenue
Boston, Massachusetts 02118

Dear Friends:

Thank you for your recent l-etter on trast Pakistan.
I share your concern about developments there and
have cosponsored legislation to stop American mi1-
itary and economic aid untif the situation j_s

resolved and adequate relief provisions are made.

It is tragic that our government has paid so littJ.e
attention to this problem and that it prides itsel_f
in giving relief supplies which amount to only about
hal.f of what we spend eaeh day on the war in Vietnam.
When any of the legislation f have cosponsored. or any
other related measures come before the Senate: you
can be sure that I shalJ. keep your views in mind.

IIEH: o j

ishes,



HUBERT H; HUMPHREY
MINNES()TA ZD

?fnifeb .%{sles S>er.olte
WASHtNGTON, D.C. 2O5lO

June h, \971

Dr. Dar.id R. lilalin
872 Mass. Ave.
earnbridge, l'fass . A2739

Dear Dr. I{alin:

f, too, am deeply disturbed by the latest events in East
Pakistan. hhile f am only one men and not the government
of the United States, f feel the sa;re as any sensitive
htrman being to the injustices being cornmitted to the Bengali
people. I have expressed. my deep concern to the Secretary
of State and. other officials in goverrunent circles vith
the hope that the United- States can use its good offiees
to reach an equitable solution vhich recognizes the rights
of the Bengali people, affirmed in recent electiohs. I also
have mad.e some suggestions to these people to be taken
as a grideline of vhat constructive action can be taken.
f await the Secretary's reply.

Every d-ay that is expended means a tremendous loss of hu:nan
Iife. f pray that an end is in sight. Tha.nk you for contacting
me and. sharing your thoughts on this tragic situation.

Sincerely,

Hubert



JACOE} K. JAVITS
NEW YORK

?&witeb ^sfof ex ,$,ewo,te
WASHINGTON. D.C. 2O5'O

t{ay 25, L97L

Dear Dr. Nalin:

Thank you for you: recent Letter regarding the
civ{-I" war Ln Pakistan, and for the informattve materlal.

Reports of widespread klllings and repression
corrmand deep hurnanltarl-an concern. I have eosponsored a resolution
introduced by Senators Case and Mondale which would prohlblt all
military sales and assistance to West Paklstan until the conflict
is resolved and Ehe distribution of reLief suppLles to East ?aklstan
is undertaken.

I appreciate your taking the time to wrlte and send
Ehe useful maEerlal,

With best wibhes,

., ,- I
l*rt -/

Javits

Dr. David R. Nalln
Ilarvard Med. Unit
Bnston City llosplta1
81B Earrison Ave.
Boston, I,lass 021L8

COMMITTEES:
LABoR AND PUBLIC VI/ELFAM

FoREIGN REurtoNs
GowRNMEffi oPEsrtoNs

JotNf EcoNoMIc
SMAL EIusINEss

EeUAL EDUartoML OPPoRruNtn

S incere
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JACOB K, JAVITS
NEW YORK

?ifrr 6feb ^Eb {ei*s -SeE*c*fe
\4/ASi{INGTON, D.S:. 2os lo

19 71July B,

Drt David R. Nal-in
8I8 Harrison A\/enue
Boston, Massachusetts OzIIg

Iam
S. Con. F.es . ZI
ance and aIl m..i-

is resolved e ncl
Pakistan" As a
mittee, f ha.,"e
S tate and hav e
to increase r eI
through interrra
in Inclia.

fir or, i,o,ri "iXiXciate 
hearing from vou ancl Iiavj.ng t-he bene-

l.I j.th bes t vrishes,

S j-ngerely,

Dear Dr.I,lalin I

. Thank you f or your recent c(rmpsr.rica L,ion urging ml,supp*rt of the saxbe*church amend.*ent. to the Foreign A.ssist-ance Actr rr'hich rvould suspend at-l aid to pakista. untilreli'ef assi-sta,ce has been undertaken uncie:: internationalsupervision in East pakist.an ancl the rrajority of t-rrerefugees in rnclia have rreen repatri.t,,a " while I understanclarrd share the deep hurnanit.arian 
"orr"ur.., vrhiclr pr:ornpted. yourletter" r do not berieve a just polit:,.car- settlement anclrerief to the !{al: vict,ins will- b; nuui, serrred by cuttj-ng off.

:*:"ff::::r. 
assistance ro pakistan, irs proposed b), rhis

G cosponsor of the Case*l"londale resolr:tion,, which seeks to prol-ril>it a-Ll mi1i.t_ar1, assist_litary sales to pak:.st;tn r.rnt.il the confl-ictrelief distribution is unciertaken -i-n Eastmember of the Senate Foreign Relatrons Com_been in close con-,act wiLii tlie Secretary ofurgecl our govertment to take irnruai;;"- stepsief assistance nr.rt onl1, to East pakistantional org;inizations, irut also to the ref uclees

CO},,IMITTEES:
laBoR _AND F)utsLtc W€LFARE

FoRFtG\ RFurroNs
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Jol NT Eco\-oMrc
SMALL BUSINEss
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ED\/YARD M. KENNEDY
MASSACHUSETTS

Enclosure

ZD
ACrni/,e,b ..5{c{ cs .$,er.olle

wASHtNGTON, D.C. 2O5IOJuly 1, 1!J1

Dr. David R. Nalin et al
BtB Harrison Avenue
Soston, Massachusetts

Dear Dr, Na1in and Friends:

I4arry thanks for your recent eonrnunieation regard.ing the massivehuman tragedy in East pakistan. r 
^eertainr-t ;;;. your deep coneern,and, as you probably knov, r have from the beginning advoealea greaterhumanitarian meas-ures by our goverrrment ana the international clmnounityto help relieve the plight of the peoples of that Br€&.

since the first of April, the Judiciary subcommittee on Refugees,which I serve as Chairman, has continued. its Lfrorts to fosus attentionon the problems of a peopre torn first by natura] dlsaster and. now byeivil r^rar.

fn ligltt of your interest, enclosed. are
ments I have made on the East pakistan tragedy.
r^riting, and best wishes.

copies of recent state-
Again, thank you for

Sincerefy,



EBWARD M. KENNEDY
-: MASSACHUSETTS

Enclo sur e s

_1x

""{,f,,*u{ 
{#rru$

Edu'ard M. Kennedy 
tr

?i,L:wideb ,$tc{ e*,% ewa-{a
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20510

May 26, l97L

Dr. David R. Nalin
Harvard Medical Unit
Boston City Hospital
BIB Harrison Avenue
Boston, Massachusetts 0211 B

I)ear Doctor Nalin:

Thank you for your thoughtful letter on the tragedy that has over-
taken East Pakistan

As Chairman of the Judiciary Subcornrnittee on Refugees, I have
reipeatedly addressed rnyself to the urgent hurnanitarian needs Elenerated by
the civil strife in East Pakistan. I very rnuch share your concern and I can
assure you that neither I nor the Subcornrnittee have said our last on this
growing problern.

I appreciate your forwarding the background rnaterials on the
situation in East Pakistan. We will continue to investigate the circuirrstances
and nature of Arnerican involvernent in Pakistan.

Again, rnany thanks for writing. For your background inforrnation,
I have asked rny secretary to enclose copies of rny staterrrents on the East
Pakistan problern.



HERMAN E. TALMADGET GA'T CII/IIRHAN
ALLEN J. EEENDER, LA. JACK MILLR, IOWA
JAMES O, EASTUND, MISS, GrcRGE D. ArXS, Vt
B. WERffT JORDAN} N.C. MILTON R. Y@NG, N. DAN.
GEORGE MCGOWRNT S, DM. CARL T. CURT:S, NBR.

3{
JAMES B. ALLEN. ALA, ROEERT mLE' mNS.
HUBERT H, HUMHREY, MINN, HENRY BELLMON, OK4
uwToN GHILB, FLJ|.

COTYS M. MOUgEP, CHIEF CLERK

?ftrifeb $t*lex $,er,q.fe

#

David R. Na1in
Ann Braun Taylor
James O. Taylor
Harvard Medical School
B1B Harrison Avenue
Boston, Massachusetts 02118

COMMITTEE ON
AGRICULTURE AND FORESTRY

WASHINGTON, E,.C. 205t0

July 9, 1971

Dear Friends:

Many thanks for your recent communication
in regard to the tragic conflict in East
Pakistan.

The encLosed statement represents my view
of an appropriate response from the United
States, and I hope it will be of interest
to you.

With every good wish, I am

cerely yours,

George



WALTER F. MONDALE
MlNNESOTA.

5q

wAsHrNotoN, D.c. 2orlo

June 3; 1971

Dr" D. Nalin
Harvard l,ledical College
Cambridqe, tlass achusetts

Dear Dr. Na1in 3

Thank you very much for
tragedy in East Pakistan.

I am hopeful that Urere
Resolution I introduced to bar
to Pakistan until the confliet

your letter regarding the

will be an early vote on the
further U. S. arms shipments
is resolved.

Equally urgent, however, is an emergency effort to
forestall the stil1 qreater horror of mass famine in Benqal.
f am shocked by the neglect of this problem, and am urging
the administration to take immediate and stronq measures to
mount the neeessary relief effort.

Thank you aqain for your expression of eoncern and
support. I will be doinq all I can ln the months ahead to
avert further catastrophe in East Pakistan.

With warmest regards,

6 .t r)
L<./a+.._ra-<-n "'(j

Sincerely,

W*ffi ).^-o04
Wal-ter F. Mondale

/--..*ulrri',
/) :.1

Nz_k-{_Z-__-,?
(_)



EDMUND g. MUSKIE
MAINE

f:f/a of .r i-.-t ,1 r
l:)-i"-".i *.,-; ...1,*.1 .. .':', -i . * tt t*t- i.y -!

wASHINGTON, D.C. 2o5io

Ma1, tr1, i97i

Davi(1 R. li;:iin, I'l .D.
Flarvard I'ieclical Unit
]]ostorr Ci;1, I'iospital
818 ilarri.son Avenue
Iloston, ),1 assachusetts 02118

Dear , Doc to r Na l_in:

T1-ranlt,y*ori for
current situati-on in
you on tiri s n1a t t et:,

exp]:essing yoriu vier^.,s wi th regard to t jri:East Palristan. I appreciate iearing fron

r stia::e your concel:n ovel: t1re uragic evenfs vrhich haveoccurred in iias;t Pakistan in recerlt r+eelis. you may he j-nte::estei
to ltnor.r that r have j oinecr in co-srronso::ing a re"oi,rti on whicrrrvould suspencl a1l II.S. military assistance to ijast pakistan untiltlre conf Iict there i-s resorved. r am enclosi.ng a eopy of a re-cent st,atenrent r have made on this sub j ect which r hope will l.,eof j.ntere-st to you.

I.I r' + tr.

Sincerel y,

Uni ted
S. ){uskie
Stat,es Senator

Enclosure



TI-iOMAS P. O'NEILL, JR.
MassacHUsEfrs

ffi*xgr*xx *I !t:,* 7f;'.',::;i: fltx!*x
q"i f r"')
r,al *l?{xs ro' " . '' i1 ' -.:1 \'!'t'"- :,'i''orl
c.ev4pv *- (7' \ *'.{;+L+&}

-tf r + , T ...*

&rjilri;i:'lr.:c;i, (:.*d,- l:"'3;3

Aprii 2A, 1971-

Dr. David Na1in
872 Massachusetts Avenue
Cambridge, Massachusetts

Dear Dr. Nalin:

This wiil aclcnowledge your recent telegram regarding
the Pakistani war. This was referred to me as I.am
the F-epresentative for the district in which you
reside. This is a matter of Congressional courtesy.

I apprecj-ate having the benefit of your views on
this issue. I will keep them i-n mind when the matter
of arms and aid to Pakistan comes before me on the
floor of the House.

With every good wish,

p! iI rc

Sincerely,

, , ,1,' .,'l-. lrr. -..,-"'-! 
._1,

Thomas P. O'Nei1l-, X.(-[
Member of Congress v

PY
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THOMAS P, O'NEILL, JR. cotr rll t']-i:e
RULES

(*,-r*u",'tri* (.'',i 'u" "" 
"" 

' 
:, - " 'nt,ot"'!o*\L+'.s*'*\ +.vb.; ),'e u-,u ..:.-.1 /i gJLv;L;S

p*w*t u; !tr:;;-::,i:. . i:.:.iir*

Bar\ingiux, i-t- ?.l.SLs

May il" \971-

Dr. David Nalin
872 Massachusetts Avenue
Cambrid.ge. Massachusetts 02139

Dear Dr. l{a}in:

This will acknowledge your recent. letter regarding
Pakistan and the materj-al which accompanied it.
Ycur let-uers and packets have been referred Lo me
as r am the Representative for the District in which
you reside. This is a matter of Congressional
courtesy.

Thank you for your consiCeration in send.ing me
this information. I appreciate having the benefit
of your views on this issue

with ever, good wish' 

,r.r"ere'y,

Afu*Yh"*--U)
Thomas P. o'Neil1 , Jr. / '
Member of Congress

pp



THOMAS P. O'NEILL, JR.
MASSACHUSETTS

COMMITTEE

RULES

6.nrgrwxsf t\effi& fitxtw
flwxe fifuyrezefirtt$ex
$arttagtfr, E)-@- zfrSr,5

iulv 28, LgTt

Dr. Dav-id Nalin
872 I'lassachusetts Avenue
Cambriclge, l.tassachusetts

Dear Dr. Nalin:
Some time ac;o vou r^rrote me concerning pakistan
":d. lh: tragic siruat-io" rr.i"il'-ii'i"Ir-ar,* cirizensof that nation were experiencing.-'- "-

since then the nrr:krlem has been brouqht to the atten-t-ion of manv of m.r/ colleacrues in the'House and Senate.Because of the grav-itv oi'the situation and- this na-ti on I s relationif,io to pakist""-riIfr*I*.r.ra to arms
?tl.urppIies, r harre decided t.o =po.,=o.'. joint reso_l-ution introduc.g !:,_consress*;"-ri;;;;; which rvourdban all sares and deriveries of militaiv equiomentt?d guppries to pakistan, inclu<1inq-uq;,io*""t in thenipeline, for a period oi 365 davs'rr.;*-iilrI"."".a*"Iaof this resolution.
r aopreciate vour bringinq this imnortant matter tomv attention. please be i==rri.a*U;; i wilr do ever:y_thincr. -i-n my Do\,rer to assist the citizens of pakistanand thereby return that nation t" u-"""ceful anc 

----
secure status.
I^Iith ever\/ good r"rish,

Sincerelw,

qLZa'';"1
Thomas P. o'Ne-i-IIr ,Tr. \)l4emher of Congressdm



ROBERT TAFT, JR.
oHlo ,a/4L-

?[.rn;$eD.,$te.te* .$bewq.te
\IVASHTNGTON, D.C. 205t0

,June 30, igl t

David R- Nalin, M.D.
Anna Braun Taylor
James O- Taylor, M.D.
Harvard Medical School-Department of Medicine
Boston City Hosp'itaI
BIB Harrison Avenue
Boston, Mass. 02118

Dear Drs. Nalin and Taylor:

Thank you for your recent communication regarding
the Saxbe-Ctrurch amendment to end U.S. aid to pakistan
until peace is restored there.

This legislation j-s Amendment No. 159 to S. L657.
This bill is presently pending in the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee. One hearing has been heId.

Our government ceased alI shipments of arms and
spare parts to West Pakistan immediately after fighting
began on March 25. At the present time we are partipating in
a number of international refugee relief efforts in fndia
and Pakistan. Senate Concurrent Resolution 2L, calling
for suspension of military assistance to Pakistan until
the present conflict in that country is resolved has also
been referred to the Foreign Relations Committee. The
Resolution has been reported from the Committee.

You may be assured that I wiII keep your viewpoint
in mind, when this measure comes up for consideration in
the Senate.

Sincerely,

/r.- ') /r/YL i.ft I

Robert Taft , Jx -

lp
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